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The Kenney Collection has no cords —great if you have children in the 
home. The Roman Shades offer light filtering, insulation and thermal 
blackout features. Their products that are easy to install (no tools 
required spring tension shades), products that are energy efficient 
(insulated Roman shades), and products that add an affordable 
fashion element to your windows (match stick bamboo rollups).   
The new Kenney CordFree Roman Shade is available at Walmart.

Cord Free Roman Shades

For anyone who knows the racing, “misfiring” brain 
associated with our multitasking lifestyles, Rainbow 
Light Nutritional Systems has developed a natural 
remedy to calm the “busy brain” that can impair 
mental clarity and cause restless sleep.
 Busy Brain Release is the first product to deliver 
therapeutic levels of GABA and L-theanine (both 
blunt cortisol, a hormone released in response to 
stress), combined with fast-acting co-enzymated 
B vitamins and calming herbs such as skullcap and 
lavender for comprehensive nervous system support. 
Studies suggest these ingredients support a state of 
calm, better sleep, mental clarity and focus, and help 
the body adapt to stress. Busy Brain Release is a great 
choice for anyone who prefers a natural approach to 
stress, versus prescription or over-the-counter drugs.
 Busy Brain Release comes in BPA-free, 100 percent recycled plastic, 
sustainable EcoGuard bottles. Rainbow Light’s EcoGuard bottles will keep 
more than 6 million plastic bottles from ending up in oceans, natural 
habitats and landfills each year.  Busy Brain Release costs $23.99 for 60 
mini tabs. It’s available locally at Richard’s Whole Foods on Ringling Blvd., 
Sarasota, Super Value, 8321 Lockwood Ridge Rd., and Super Value Nutrition, 
1461 Main St., Sarasota or at www.rainbowlight.com.

New Solution for Vits 
for Busy Brains 

Florida-based Oragenics, Inc. has launched Evora-
Plus, an all-natural probiotic teeth whitening mint. 
EvoraPlus represents the first time probiotics, 
which have traditionally been used to support  
digestive and immune health, have been applied 
for whitening teeth and eliminating bad breath 
while promoting gum and tooth health.   
     EvoraPlus whitens teeth (up to three to four 
shades within the first month).  At the same time, 
as a result of its proprietary harmful bacteria-
fighting science, it supports optimal gum and 
tooth health while freshening breath and  
whitening teeth.

 Periodontal disease and poor oral health are linked to 
heart disease, diabetes, osteoporosis, and other illnesses.  
American Dental Association studies show that three out of 

four of Americans are affected by periodontal disease  
at some point in their lives.
 The ProBiora3 blend of beneficial bacteria used in  
EvoraPlus helps to maintain the oral flora in a healthy 
balance using a simple, non-invasive daily routine. When 
the EvoraPlus mint melts on the tongue, the freeze-dried 
probiotics activate and attach themselves to the teeth and 
gum tissue, establishing colonies of active bacteria both on 
the surface of the teeth and deep beneath the gum line. 
These colonies compete for nutrients and interfere with the 
harmful oral bacteria that disrupt gum and tooth health, 
and also cause bad breath.
 EvoraPlus can work with people who wear braces, 
dentures, caps or veneers. EvoraPlus is available through 
EvoraPlus.com as Drugstore.com, Walgreens.com, Target.
com and CVS.com.  

Probiotics for Your Teeth

A First: A Solar Pool Cleaner
Solar-Breeze is the world’s first and only solar-powered robotic swimming 
pool cleaner that uses sunlight instead of electricity to remove dirt, debris, 
pollens and even suntan oils by skimming the pool’s surface. During the day, 
Solar-Breeze uses the sun’s power to run the motors that drive it across the 
water while surplus power is used to charge its batteries, enabling it to con-
tinue operating long after the sun sets. 
 Advanced PC software controls Solar-Breeze’s overall functions by direct-
ing it to areas with the most sunlight. Solar-Breeze 2.0 is being produced at a 
plant in Boca Raton and is available online at www.solar-breeze.com for $499.


